
SERVICE TECHNICIAN;
Welding, refrigeration and
installation for dairy equip-
ment company. Opportun-
ity to be a part of the busi-
ness. Competitive pay,
benefits and uniform. Two
to three years experience
preferred. Dairy farm back-
ground helpful. Please re-
spond to; Lancaster Farm-
ing . R-41, POB 609,
Ephrata, PA 17522

WANTED: Butcher for Far-
mers MarkeVßqtcher Deli
(established business). Ju-
niata County. Additional
space available.
717-527-2405

Dairy, Bwtnm,
Ag Bus. Jobs

Emptoyscs pay us t
Nanonwids. Since IMS.

AOMeereers, Inc.
MM744124

bpariamd %
Tobacco Help a

Hatted I
Anisb Welcomed. I

Cell Early morning or I
evening. I

717-284-4924 JJ

HARVEST TIME
Exp. help to cut

tobacco, FT or PT,
Amish welcome

717-872-7801

AgJobsUSA
Nation's leading

low-cost ag
employment system
needs applicants for

hundreds of jobs
$20,000-S50,000+;

dairy, pork, beef,
farming,

agribusiness. Many
$25,000-$35,000.
Employees remain

confidential,
Pay $5O

Employers, $250.
FREE brochure

800*352*0303
www.agjobsusa.com

¥£MsiTUATIONS
WANTED

Christian family-man seek-
ing farming as a tenant or
rent to own position w/fair
and pleasant working con-
ditions. Dairy, beef, grain,
and farm management ex-
erience. Self motivated
and willing to work toward
common personal and bus-
iness goals. Call evenings
or weekends,
(410)658-3263.
Man needs job & room on
dairy farm, needs parole
plan 6/6/98. Experienced
milker. Info: Ronald Stine:
C87044, P.0.80x 256,
Waymart, PA 18472-0256.

"mechanic full time”
Tractor Trailer, Automotive.

Off-road Equipment
Must have experience

Apply in person M-F8 AM-5 PM
ESBENSHADE FARMS

22.0 Eby Chiques Road
Mount Joy,PA 17552

. 717-653-8061■■ aa

SALES
POULTRY SPECIALIST

Pennfield Corporation has a career
opportunity selling and servicing layer, broiler
and turkey feed accounts. The ideal candidate
will have an agricultural background and a
poultry science degree. Qualified individuals will
have a minimum of five years experience in
maintaining a sales territory and the ability to
provide technical services to customers. This
individual will be responsible for developing
new business.

This position offers excellent income potential,
including a base-salary bonus plan, and a
benefit package which includes 401 (k) and
company-paid pension plans.

Qualified individuals should submit their
resumes and salary requirements in confidence

Norman Williamson
Director, Human Resources

pennfield corporation
P.O. Box 4366

Lancaster PA 17604
EOE

BUSINESS
JgMOPPORTUNITIES
Be your own boss. Earn
over $50,000/yr with in
home business. Only $243
start up cost Money back
guarantee. Call
(717)866-4928 or
(800)331-5043.
Complete hyd. repair shop,
20 major pieces of equip-
ment, lathes, hones, iapp
machine, drills, welders,
assembly tables, testers,
complete warehouse of
parts, offices and equip-
ment, all records, shop
grossed 5Myear. Sale due
to death. $150,000. No
Real Estate. Call
(814)634-0325

EARN $40.-SSO7HOUR In
the livestock or farm equip-
ment appraisal business.
For information call
1-800-488-7570

Roof truss press and Mitek
truss plates, 130 boxes,
$6,500. (717)776-7171
Selling distribution equip-
ment; animal health, lives-
tock, barn, warehouse
Sment, Agricultural

ngs, fertilizer and
seed, safety products and
equipment. Other items
available. 717-661-7463
after 7pm
We help you earn SSO,C
a year with only $243 si
up cost. 717/866-4555.

★ Lawn care power equipment,
sales and service dealer,
including real estate.

★ General contractor for pre-
engineered buildings.
717-397-7588

Business Marketing
Works, Inc.

Lancaster PA

Zj^HOUSEHOLD

PETS

it* Border Colli*
iio* marking*, price

NO Sunday calls.
-665-7309

hamttmn/
Baft food store

for sale

terrier puppiee, 8
old. Steven Esh,

*B4, Bird-In-Hand,
iO6 717-203-1073

ypm
th, 2-Bassett and
mixed, shots,

wormed, $3O 080. Male,
Chow, no papers, $6O.
717-391-9737 after 6pm

Axeman-Anderson Coal
Furnace, 130,000 BTU,
bums hard coal, good con-
dition, for steam or hot wa-
ter systems, price depends
on hauling from Purcall-
ville, VA. 540/336-4412.

4 year old chocolate Lab
male, proven, $100.3 year
old soft coated wheaten
male. 717-667-0968

(80^372^474

7 Year old reg. male Bor-
der Collie, framed to work
sheep, $3OO.
814/344-8650.
AKC Australian Cattle dog
puppies, shots, wormed,
excellent working blood-
lines. Also without papers.
$3OO. 717-307-1051 leave

tmessage.

AKC Boston Terrier pup-
pies, males $250. Fox Ter-
rier, $l5O. Both shots,
wormed. 717-362-1107
AKC Cocker Spaniel Pup-
pies, parents excellent dis-
position, shots, wormed.
717/445-4157.
AKC Dachshund Pui
males. AKC Golden Re-
triever puppies. Shots,
wormed. 717/445-4157.
AKC Dalmation bn
pair, proven breeders,
2-214 years old, $l5O/both
or will separate.
717-362-1107
AKC German Shepherd
puppies. German blood-
lines, ex temperment, hips
guaranteed. (Black, Black/
tan, Black/silver).Oak
Ridge Shepherds. Details
(717)323-1494.
AKC Golden Retrievers, 4
months, males, $lOO, fe-
males $125. FREE Sa-
moyed. Call
717-866-4581.

AKC ANSO Australian
cade dog puppies, bred for
temperment, farm raised,
wormed, shots. $150.00
(814)267-3809
AKC Pomeranians. Qual-
ity, 8 months old, female,
$350 and 8 month old
male, $250. 610-777-J594
AKC Rottweiler male, 4
years old, excellent tem-
perment, proven breeder,
$l5O. (717)539-2666.
AKC Shiba-lnu males, 4
months. Jonas Esh, 266A
Bell Road, Christiana,
PA17509.

AKC Shiba Inu pups,
males, $3OO.
717/626-0895.
AKC Stud servioee, Boxer
and Golden Retriever.
610-593-6618 Saturday or
after 6pm

Puppies, lat ahota.
wormed and vat checker),
ready now, $175.
(814)259-3030.
Akita female, 3 yra old,
AKC fawn, black maak,
white
markings. $250.
(717)768-7292
Australian Shepherd pup-
pies, reg., shots, guaran-
teed, $l5O-200.
(717)292-5236
Australian cattledog,
Queensland heelers, 1 red
male and blue mates and
blue females. Must see, full
masks and beautiful mark.
Make great working dogs
or pets. 717-865-6450
Bichon Prise puppies,
AKC, hypo-allergenic, non-
shedding, greatw/children,
$350/m, $395/1.
717-354-6045
CoDie pups, AKC, nice and
healthy, males $175, fe-
males $225. 717-284-5146
717-284-3934
DOG KENNELS Custom
built, extra strong. Reason-
able. Call 7am or after
SPM. 717-622-7820
English Mastiff pups, AKC,
shots and wormed, $650;
Sheltia pups, AKC,
S2OQ/ea. (717)786-3915
FOR SALE: AKC Siberian
Husky pups, 17weeks old,
$lOO. (717)626-9134.
For Sale: AKC Cocker
Spaniel Pups; buff colored,
will be ready 9/1/97. Call
(717)733-4289.
For sale; Registered Bor-
derCollie Puppies, ready to
go. (717)463-3198

PUPPIES WANTED
All kinds - AKC, Pure and Mixed t# 1

Call Randy 717/822-2033
OR 1-800-672-2185
Call aa early as 2 weeks oldfor depenclame

pickup at 7,8,9 weeks old.

WANTED
AKC Registered Rottweiler

Pups Top Prices Paid
1-800-349-9970

If you have Rottweiler puppies for
sale, call us before 8 a.m..

cut out this ad

WANTED TO BUY
Puppies & Kittens

Mixed breed &"AKC for resale in pet
store. Call when young for pick-up at
7 weeks. Fair price paid.

Norman Wheeler
610-380-1445 (8 AM-11 AM)

800-4A-PUPPY (11 AM-9 PM)

I \
From Our Farm To You!

GO DOG GO
P

ALL NATURAL
GO DOG GO is x natural enzyme enhancer and an excellent combination of vitamins and

minerals necessary for the proper health ofyourdog. Mix it daily in yourdog’s feed. GO DOG
GO adjust the pH in your dogs digestive system to maximize digestion. By doing this, the
digestive system can create an organic fermentation which utilizes more of the food. ■Vs GO
DOG GO mixes with digestive secretions, it creates a natural chemical reaction that produces
enzymes. Enzyme production increases absolution and digestion. Your dog gets more nutrition
from its food. Because of this increased absorbtion the intake offood is reduced. This means a
feed savings to you! I here wißalso be a reduction in stool. This means less mess fur youto clean
up! But most of all it means a healthier, happier dug! GO DOG GO will promote shinny coats,
brighter eyes, toned muscles, less hyper energy but more “metabolic" energy.

TRY OUR OTHER NATURAL PRODUCTS
GO DOG GO FORMI LA 11 GO CAT CO

(H)R HUNTING Ann BREEDING DOGS) GO CAT GO WORMER
GO DOC GO WORMER GO CAT GO FLEA AND TICK DUST
GO DOG GO FLEA AND 11CK Dl ST

Toll Free 888/397-9200

TS, TRotoWIIHHI 9IIVpiIVI« nifMf
German bloodline, very . 17.nice. 717/76* 0249, .Jj VJn717/768-3570. 7^2-4713 •"* *Pm

Jack Russel Tsnior pupa,
femalas, first shots.
(717)733-2937

J WANTED IPUPPIES j
| Pure* Mixed j
$ Litter lots for ]?H resale for |
" companion pets n
| JACK’S i
| DOC FARM |
f ai*-76*-SBoa J
I ai*766**|o IS (MvsnwMags nU Tu»».-S«t 8 «m- 5 pm U

Jack Russell Puppies, 8
wks shots and wormed.
Males, $190; females,
$225. (717)362-1107
PUPPIES Golden Retriev-
ers, AKC, shots, wormed.
(717)933-5580. No Sun-
day Calls.
Schnauzer puppies, AKC,
shots, salt and popper,
ready now! $295.1
717-354-6045 I
Wallabie (miniature kan-
garoo), bottle fed, very
friendly. (908)995-2323.

C=o Cs=o e

AKC Collie
Stud Service

Nice Markings,
from good stock

717/284-5146

r «
Wanted!

AKC
Chocolate
& Yellow

Labs

Pups Wanted!!!
f $lO prize ifyou [
• have at least 4 ■
| pups to sell I
< with coupon •

In litter Tots To
8 weeks old only.

Pure and cute mixed
breeds handled.

Daily pickups in Penna.
Call ONLY if you have

pups ready to sell.
Call morinngs or
evenings 7-8...

keep trying
JO JO

1-800-392-4953 or
410-778-1429

WANTED
gj ,

I Puppies
ftfi \ \ VFor Pets

AKC, Purebred,
or Mixed Litters.
Please call when
4 to 5 weeks old.

Forest Ridge
Kennel

296 S. Vintage Road
Paradiaa, PA 17562

717-442-4259
Stud aervlce available

for many breada.

QUALITY DOG
KENNELS

—w□AND
ACCESSORIES
’• Galvanized Tubing
• Galvanized Wire
• 33” Opening
’• Free Standing
• Optional Plaetic

Floor
• Insulated Dog Boxea
•Kennel Awnings
(717) 355-7100

Quality
Fencing
& Supply

147A Amlshtown Rd.
New Holland, PA

lu NOTICE

FARM VACATION RE-
TREAT.;. Stay awhile in
our antique furnished, 3BR
summer house w/unique
kitchen overlooking farm
pond w/swans. Lancaster
County. 717-733-6390.
Gun Show, Chanceford
Community Center,
Brogue, PA, Sat, Sept 13,
9-5, Sun, Sept 14,9-3.Ad-
mission $3.00.
(717)560-6767.

T


